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AsnacTEth—TheDeaf and Dumb in

theUnion' attionnt to 9,72B—Annual cost.of
theirsuPport, $2,954,868; Destitute ofsight
9,702, of which 7,997 are white, and- ,1,705
colored—M which latter 1,211 are stares.—

It seems that muteness and insanity are
more prevalentamong the whites, and blind-
ness and idiocy among, the colored. Among

the white population there appears lo he one
blind person for each 2,445 persons ; among
the free colored, one to each 870 ; 2nd among
the slaves, one to each 2,645.

The number of insane persons in the Uni-
ted-States-is given at 15,769—0 f whom 15,-

156 are whites, :121 free colored and 201

strives.. The number of idiots returned is
15,106,distributedas follows : —NV hites. 14.-
230 ; free colored, 436: slaves, 1040. Total
insane and idiotic, 31,474. Total whites,
29,368 ; total blacks, 2089.

PgITLATION.—Duriog tea years, the pop-
ulation of the entirekingdom of Great Brt-

tain and Ireland increased from 26,833,496
to 27,452,262, or at the rate of a little mareI
than halt a million in ten years. In the-last I
Ilk years, England And Wale.; increased
102 per, cent. (males 105, females 97 50);

"Scotland 78 percent,. (mates 84, femaleti 73).

The population of the United Stites during
the past fifty years has increased at the rate

337 per cent, and in ten years intervening
between the last two censuses, increased
from seventeen and a Iraetion millions to

over twenty-three millions, or 36 per -cent.
01 the free inhabitants of the United States,

(19,986,874) . ,17,736,792 ate natives of the
soil-:-.2,2i0,828 were born in foreign coun-

tries,- while the nativity of 39,227 has, not

been determined:- ,
' In 185u, ihe natives of Ireland in the Uni-

ed States, amounted to 981,719.
. Germany, 573,225
England, . 278,675

- France, 54,069
British America. ' 147,700

• Scotland, 70 5.50, • .

'Wales,
-

, 20,868
Alt other countries. 95,022

Hougs.—lo comparing the population of

Great Britain and Ireland, with the inhabi-
ted houses; it appears that the whole num-
ber of houses 'in Great Britain amounts to

3,669,437, being nearly one house to each.
six persons,,. la Ireland, „the number of in-
habited houses amounts Vo 1,047,785; being
in the proportion of two- houses to each thir-

teen persons.
Houses in the United States, 3,3G3,427.;

While we cannot boaSt of the princely maLn-
sions found in Europe, our house accommo-
dations are ample and chatacterized, over

the-whole country, by a satisfactory degree
of comfort ind cleanliness. The report adds,
in this connection,—" The tact is,notorious
that, where wretchedness is at all general
there will be found a population which for-

med habits and imbibed tastes in a foreign
land."

The tahle9s of inorrality show -an average
of one death to seventy-three

art7cArli.s..----It is stated that near 4,000,-
000 youth were receiving instruction in the
various educational lastittitions of the coun-
try on the first of Jude, 1850. or at the rate

of one in every five free persons. The tea-

cherss ifpniber More than 115,000, and the
Colleges and schools near 100,000. -

Crtimr..-iThe whole number of persona
convicted of crime in the United States, for
the year erulitig the first of June, 1850,•was

natives,
acid

Of these 13,000 were natives,
add 14,000 foreign hcirne The whole num-
-ser in prison on the_ first day of .Tune was

about 6700, otwhom 42(M were native, and
2460 icireign. •

Cutracrtr.s.—Churches in the U. States,

:16,011-: Value of Church property. 111S6;:.
416149, of which one half isowned in NeW
York, Massachusetts and rennsyliania.

Thet e is one church for every 557 tree in-
habitants, or for every r;46 of theentire pop-
ulation.

Thii average number thechurches will 'he-
comracalate is 334, and the average value
:2,400.

EsTstr.—Estimated value of the real and
personal estate ofthe inhabitants of the
United States, including Territories, 57,-
1:33,369,725. _

nasty-wt.—The cash value of faimiltrthe
United States is set down at 53;40,733,002
Number of acres of improved land 118,457;-
622—tinimproved , in farms. 194,621,548.-
Cash value of land, improved rind unimprov-
ed, $3,270,733,093. The average cash val-
ueof land in Pennsylvania,per acre is $27,33
—that in the District of Columbia-, at $61,03
being the maximum and that of California
20,99 being the minimum. $10.78 is the

• average cash value, per acre, including
States, Districts and Territories.

Srocr.—According 16 the census returns
from 3849, there werein the United States,
4,335,669 horses and miles •14,971,586
neat cattle, 19,311,274 sheep,. and 26,30,1--
293 swine; or 1850, 4,235,358 horses, 558,-
229 asses and mules, 28,361)041 horned cat-

- :tle, (Mc:tiding 6,392,046 mach cows and
689,241 working oxen), 21,721,814 sheep,
and30,316,603 swine.

The four and a quarter millions of horses:
in•the United States, constitute a proportion
ofone_to five of the inhabitants: New York
has one horse to seven persons ; Pennsylva-
nia one to six and sir-tenths ; Ohio, one to
four Kentucky,iiine tothree free inhabitants.
The number of horses in theUnited States

• more than three times as large as that in
Great Britain.

. The amount of butter gives an average of
something over 49 pounds to each mikhcow
in the United States. The average produc-
tion of cheese to earn caw is 16!. pounds.

Thoughthe number of sheep has inereas-
_

e(1 in ten years, but twelve per cent., theng-
gregate weight of their fleeces has augmen-
ted forty!six -per cent., shciwing a high de-
gree of.improvement in the stock, so as to

increase their average product about 32 per
cent. The average weight of each fleece, in
1850, was 2 43-100 pounds, while in 1840
it was but 1 81-100 pounds.
• kitrePired table shows that the quantity
of wool. brought ' into the country of late

- years.-amounts to almost one-third part of.
= that produced in it, while at former.peviods,

as from 1841 and 1945, 'the quantity was
nearlyone•half.

Gaerss AND PLANTS.—.I! appears, that 011

the whole crop of Wheat inthe United States,
there was a gain during the ten years of IM-
-675,348 brishels. The crop ofNew England
decreased from 2,014,000 to 1,078A0 tuitth-

. els,exhibiting a decline of 936.000bushel,.
and -lather-lug', the aunts:in:of times has

been mach withdrawn f 'the culture Of
wheat'. Grouping the S from tad-
!son ,to the Potomac. mein g the tier of

s
'Columbia, it appearythtbey in
1849, 35,085,000*kiwi gam . 93,.6,-
000 in 1839, In Virginia, there Ina an —in.
6reas.e of 1,123,000 bushels. These States
t-rmbrace the oldest wheat growittrregion ci
;'the country, and that -in wpielitie aoll,and
'climate seem to be adapted to promote the
:permanent Cu The ins-
crease of production in the ten years has been
16,272,000 bushels equal to 15., 6 per cent.
The area of tilled land in those Statesis 36,-
bOO,OOO acres, only thirty per cent. of the
whole amount returned:—while the propor•
,tion of wheat produced is forty biz per cent.
In Noi-th Carolina there has been an increase
of 170,000 bushels; but in the Smitten]

States generally, there was a considerable
dscrease. -Indiana. Illinois, 111khigan and
Wisconsin contributed to the general aggre-
gate under the Sixth census only 9,8N),000
bushels; under the last they. are shown to

have produced upwards of 25,000,000, bosh-
els an amount equal to the whole increase
in the United States Tor the period.

In 1840,•the product or thecountry inRye,
wa518,645,567 bushels; in 1850, 14,188,-
637 buibels. In 1850-51. there were ergot-

ted 94,152 barrels of rye flour. During the
year ending'June 1, 1850. there ere con-
sumed of rye about 2,144,000 bushels in the
manufactdre of malt and spirjtemu's liquors:

The increase 61 production of Indian Corn
from 1840 to 1350, was 214,000,000bushels
equal to 56 per-cent. In 1840, it was 377,-
581,875 bitshels; in 1850,592,326,612bushels.
In this product no State has retrograded.—
Ohio now rants as the first corn-producing.
State in the Union.

The annual average of exports of-Oats
for several years prtteding 1817, were 70,•
000 bushels. The total produce of the Uni-
ted States in 1840, was 123,071,841 bushels;
in 1850: 146,678,879 bushels.

In 1840;theCe crop of theUnited States
amounted to 80,841,422 pounds_; is 1850,
215,812,720 pounds. The exports in 1840
-41 amounted to 101,647 tierces,in 1850-51,
105,590tierces.

In 1840, the amount of Tobacco raised in
theUnitedStates wa5,219,163,319 pounds ;

in 1850, 1f99,752,646 pounds, showing a de-
crease in its culture, of 19,410,673 pounds. .

Jo 1840, the amount 'of Cotton cultivated
was 790,479,275pounds ; in 1850, 987,449,-
600 pounds, showing an increase of 196,970-
325 pounds. The exports in 1840-41 were
530,204,000 pounds.; in 1850-51, 927,237,--
OS9 pounds. •

Immense as the extent and valukot this
crop has become, it is mit extravagant to an-
ticipate a rate at increase for the current de-
cennial period, which will bring up the ag-
gregate for the year 1860. to 4,000,000 bake.
The average annual yield for the five piars
ending with 1835, was , estimated at 1;055,--
000 bales; for the same period ending in
1840, 1,440,000 ; fora live period, termini'.

g with 1850,2,270,000 bales.. Had no ths-
tu

•
ing cause interrupted the progressire ad-

vance. the amount of 1850 would have ex-
ceeded 3,000,000 bales.

, According to tbe,census. returns of 1840,

1 the annual quantity of Bacjtviheat raised in
the United States, was 7,291,743 bushels
in 1850. 8,956,916'bu5he15.

The consumption of Barley for the past
I year in the manufacture of malt and spiritu-
ous liquors, amounted to 3,780,000 bushels.
According to the censusreturns of 1840, the
annual :monsieur barley raised in the Uni-
ted States was 4,161,501 bushels: in 1950,
5,167,010 bushels.

The quantity of Potaidei, ofall sorts, mitt- ,
ed in the United States, in 1840, was 108,-
295,060 bushels: in 1850, 104,055,989hush.
hell, of which 39,259,196 bushels were-
sweet

The quantity of 'ale and, spirituous liquors
produced in the 'United States iti 1850, ex-
ceeded 36,000,000 gallons. 'The amount ex-
ported was balanced by the imports. The
consumption of malt and spirituous liquors
'for manufacturing purpoies and as a heves-
age, appears to have been at thetate of near-
ly tour gallons per head.

A great increase has taken place in the
culture of Hops. The gain has been nearly
two hundred per cent. Almost the whole
of the increase, however, has been in the
State of New York, which, from less than
half a pounds in 1840,-now produ-
ces more than. two and halt millions, which
exceeds five.sevenths of the whole crop of
the 'United Stales.

In connexioß with this circumstance, It

may he tnentioned that N. York also 'stands
foremost in the production of ale, beer and
porter, in the manufacttire of which the lar-
ger part of the hops raised is consumed.—
The breweries of this State produced six
hundred and foriy-five thousand barrels of
ale, in 1850, being more than a third of
the quantity returned for the whole Union.

According to the census returns for 1840,
there were raised in the United States 95,-
2511 tons of flax and Hemp ; in 1850. 35,-
093 of Hemp and 7,715,961 pounds of Flax.

According'to the census returns of 1840,
the amount of Silk cocoons raised in the U.
States. was 61.5525 pounds ; to 1850, 14,-
763 pounds. From which, it is obvious that
the production ofcocoons has decreased Since
1840, 46,789 pounds, and siore 1844, 382,-
027 pounds.

According, to the census returns of 1840,
the amount of cane and maple Sugar was
155,100,309 pounds, of which 119,947,720
pounds-,were,raised in Louisiana. By the
census of 1850 the cane sugar made in the
United States, was 247,581,000 pounds,be-
sides 12,700,606 gallons of molasses; maple
sugar, 34,249,886 pounds, amounting to
281,830,886 pounds. showing an increase in
ten years, of 126,730,077 pounds.

POW OFFICE'STATISTICS.
Services and cost at transpottingthe Mail

tor the:s3carVear, ending in 1852
I----E

• ` GIA.,
Blaine 177, 28 615,397
N. Hampshire, 220,272 , 16,498
Vermont, 270,660. 31,508
Massachusetts, 1,276,912 101,320
Rhode Island, '86,112 .
Connecticut, 565,365 47,136
New York, 2,837,276 262,830
New Jersey,.307,320 tun
Pennsylvania, - 806,606
Maryland, 597,064 312,700
Ohio, 671,632 - 100,674
Virginia, 366,946
North Cacolioa, 263,016
South Carolina, 491,528
Georgia. 820,071
Florida, - •
Michigan,l,l24
Indiana, 215,904

106,704

73,393
53.571
52,010

116,989

Kentucky,
Tennessee,
Alabama;
Missfstippl.
Lou islan a,

82,558
12.511
9,164

Total,

236,864 • 8,840
93,616 5,742

150,668 . 16,180
43;316 5,950

1,248 150
11,082,168 16:1_,275,526

The aline eihibits-a Oaguhit ante of at:
Lairs: New York

,
haea aeretee 'of 2;837,276

—at I.; cost of $262,880, while Pennaylva.
We heta seriiietkif Only 806,608-44 pr cost
of b71464 Staryhted has seritee of 691%;
064 riffles at a cost of $311;700. TheIseria
sylvanisas either wortcweey ehOsti;or
State is badly aceaumodatett with:teal ter•
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ice'! 'December. Siniibns.—tdour ',purred
lam We we brought up the Criminalßecord'to
Thursday evening, December-9th. Wenowresume
outrelief" at thatpatina and conclude the balanCe
of the sersinn's ouginesti.

. • • , " - •
Corn. cr. Daniel Mennig, Supervisor of Tre-

=lnt Township-4fisidernianorin Ofice---JuryTri-
al; not guilty as to the 4th sad :ith counts in the in-
dictment, but guilty 113to the Ist and 2d. Senten-
ced to pay a tine or $50,09 and cost ofProsecution-

.

Corsi, rs. Abel Clegi--Arault andHattery—Ver-
dirt guilty and sentenced to pay a fine of nix cents
and the costs of prosecution, and to undergo an in-
prisoninent in the County Prison for 2 months, and
-wearerbailie the sum of Si 00 to keep the peace

, for one year..
Core.. vs. Joseph Stewart, John Leal; and ba-

-1 vid•Sterrart—Assault and Battery oath of Jonas
Markje—terdict guilty. in manner and form, as
they stand indicted. The Court sentencedthern td

' pay the cogs of prosecution, and John' Led,* to
pay a fine 0f,310, amp David and Joseph Stewatt
to pay a fine of $3 each..
- Cow. vs. John IV. Crosland—Violation of the
Auction -Laws—Jury Trial; verdict guilty. Sen-
tenced deterred. - .

Com. es. Sophia Reed—Disorderly House—De-
fendant pleaded guilt'. Sentenced to pay the cost
of the prosecution. -

Coin. vs. John Dolen—Adultery—Jury Trial;
verdict not guilty, but aenteneed to pay the costs of
pet:mention. '

Con. vs. Ilinmetta Reily—Disorderly House.—
Jury Trial; verdict.guilty. Sentenced to pay a fine
of Biz cants and the costs ofprosecutton,'lnd to un•
dergo an Msprisonment, of three months in County
Prison:

Com. vs. Catharine Igo—Lareenp-Jury Trial ;
verdict not guilty.
• Com. vs. "Jams Neat—Assault and Batterywith
the intent to kill, on oath of John Bucklv—Jury
Trial; pleaded guilty: Sentenced"to pay a fine of
one dollar and the coastand to undergo an impri-
sonment of one year and three months in the Coun-
ty Prison. In handsof the Sheriff.

Cove. vs. Jan Misdemeanor in o&e as
the 'Supetetfor of Cam Township—Verdict not
guilty and County for costs.

Com. vs. WilliansJohnson—Disorderly House
not guilty; verdict guilty. Sentenced topay

filo fine and the cost of prosecution, and undergo
an imprisonment of 30 days in County Priion.

-Com. rot. Javiii Sands—Assault and Battery--
Defendant pleaded guilty. Sentenced to pay afine
of one dollar, cost of the p_tosecution and undergo.
an imprisonment in County Prison for 30 days.

CoM. rt. Geo. P Liinsc--Astault and Battery—
Verdict not guilty, and the prosecutor, M. M. Ri-
ker, to pay.the costs.

Cord. rt: Daniel liartolee and Samuel Bowen,
Supervisorsia North Manhaim Township—Afis-
iknwanor in-office in not opening aRoad—Plea of
not guilty, withdrawn, and renteneed deterred.to
March Term, 1853.

Cont. vs.; Watkin Pritchard--Disorderly House
—Verdict not guilty, but"sentenced to pay the costs
of prosecution.

Com. es% Philip Koons—Kaeping a Beer House
without a License. Sentenced to pay the costs of
prosecution.

Ca't. is:Mary Sairid.—Reepk. a' Bee! Route
without aLicense. Sentenexct to pay the coils of
prosecution.

Cons. v.g. John Gathgds—Kerping a Beer .110U3e
without a !Acta9e. tienteneed to pay the coats of
VOteCUIIOII

Coin. VI. Mae Whelan and I:U.:a Brennan— ,
Disonlerly Rouse—Verdict guilty in manner and
lorm as they stand indicted. Sentenced to pay one
dollar fine and costs of prosecution, and undergo
en imprisonment of five days in county Prison.

Com..es. Patrick Coogan, .6=m:co Coogan,
Stephen Managhan and James Murray:—Riot—
Jury Trial; l'erdict guilty in manner and form as
they stand indicted. Sentenced to pay a fine of 155
each, eosin of proweittion; to undergo an imprison-
ment ofthree mouth 4 each, in the Schuylkill Coun-
ty Prison. This eencludes the bloody tragedy in
which two citizens lost their lives,iviz: JamesCoo-
ganand Ifugh Stephenson. At the June,,Sessions we
reported the trial in fall—to which our readers-are.
referred. The prominent actors have ceasedto ex-
ist on earth, and their. active. :adherents are now
paying the forfeit of the offended law. There was
considerable interest manifested on the trial, and
the audience appeared to tnink that the Rioters did
not receive the full 'reward of their crime.

After this trial was concliaded Court adjourned to
meet again upon the 24th of December', 18.51.

Q' Grand .Jury Report.—The Session of
Courtjast ended has been remarkable for the onus
wally la* amount of businei4 transacted—the

rtv /number o ,bills acted upon by the Grand Jury, ac-
cordi to the annexed report, being greater than
that at any kirevious term. We inviteespecial 'Wen-
tion to this. report—though short, it contains much
worthy the most serioni consideration of our citi-
zens: .

THE Oland Innue•t for the County of Schhylkill
to December sesskina:- reportalrat they have pass-
ed upon all the Bills presented lot their considera-
tion I that they exceed to number any previousterm,
a large portion of whichare for Lament's and As-
saults and Batteries, occasioned. a they believe In
manycases, In the too free use of liquni orbeer, sold
by over, trtz hundredLicensed Houses, oftble descrip-
tion, throughout the county 1 beside* a tarp number
ofunlicensed bosses, priscipslit distributed in the
Cost Region, whicli the proper camera, in most eases,
have omitted to return. '

The request express the conviction that the con-
sumption ofliquar sold by the quart.and Its demoral-
izing effects la alarddngly on the Increase, arising
from the competition In the business. flailing Match-
es, and every species ofgambling fa resorted to, In
many cases, to induce old and young to (roguent thoee
house'', often kept open to late hours of the night,
and nOttinflagneutly le the Sabbath desecrated by
inch gatherings until manyoftnem have becomecon.
finned nuisances to the community. ,

This Inquest 'believe that moral reforms are not
easily accomplished by legislative ensetments.when
the appetite Is concerned; that prohibitory laws for
the sale of liquor would prove a failure. They do.
bowi-ve r. believe that Its use might be diminished
materially by laeleasing therest of Licease to silt
It. Title would enable the respectable pinion ofthose
Houses tocontinue the buslnots with undiminished
profit by the number becoming less, andthus, In some
degree, remove the objection to them, on account of
the great number to be found In every quarter ofthe
county.

This !ugliest would then recommend, that petitions
be presented to the nett Legislature, taking for the
Increase ofcost for Linnet to sell Beer and Liquor by,
the quart. le hay dollars or more, withrigid penal-
ties for selling without Licenses.

This, it Is believegt,wouki golarlo prevent the nu.
merous cases at Court, Pilsen, and Poor House ex-
penses, ofwhich their exceusire camber Is the fruit.
lel source and cause of complaint.

The inquest have examinee the Priso n and County
officeirjound !them clean and In good order and con-
dition.*Prisoners In every way provided for.

They have examined the report ofthe Commission-
err, appointed by the Court to clew the Poor House.approve of its suggestions. and recommend the con-
struction ofrues fur ventilation in said buildings, It
deeined practicable by the Comrniesloners.

They have reason tobelieve that the complaints of
the Inmates it the Poor Rouse are ill Found/kraut ifotherwise, the attention c_if the Directors of the Poor
Is requested to the subject.

All of artikb is, respectiolly submitted.
. M. WEAVER. Foreman.

Fr Military Election.—We annex theftill
retinus alike Election, held last Saturday for Col-
onel and Lisza. Colonel of the First Regiment Ist
Brigade 6th Division V. P: M., which resulted In
the choice of I. M. Wetherell, of this place, and
W. Reifsoyder, of New Castle, for these odices,
respectively

COMPANIES,

Colonel. D. Co!anti.
I i -

t "

3. I"; §

XI I 4J.'9'
uylkill Co. Cavalry,. 37: 5, ' 41;

:Li • • 'idle Artillery, ; 22; 101 32iWashington Artillery, ; 19, 17; 11
Second Nat. Lt. Infantry, i 31; 1; ,' 29,
Natiocial.Light infantry, ' '321 31 1
St. Clair Infantry, 5! 171 22
Washington Yeager*, '. 311 'Bl 38
Scott 1 11, 31 ; :17

;

1121166! 121!
45

21!
1 •

3laic4i6eP, 45! i 1761
T. Jonsows name had been withdrawn two

days before the election. - •

Chocklull !—Our new PnsOn is atm,
for tbe first time; completelyfilled with criminals
-its forty cells being all occupied. Unforumitely,'
we need not seek far for the primary eituse of this
shameful mate Of pablie.morals. The Upon-ofthe
Grand - Jury, which we publish m ;full shove
asnigns die Wool, undenlablesessone2ria!-The'Jurrecommends at higher rods of lortfces•
sea, as the mint eillescious means ofdiminishing
the shinning multlpliusion of groggeries Re•

KirRemember the Military and;Citizens'
flsll, by thewfleottAhlee," next Friday Evening
4.4lhtte will be lota of fits snitpretty gide nein,

:';

effill
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"-CUUXCHXII IN TUX 11.ST
, •

lictlobe* of Agreaate Totat value of
,Ontrenes. Arcanum). Ch. PremAtRaplist, • , 9.„1T1 ' 3.130,670 519,931

Christian, . 612 296,030 844,111.0
Congregational, 1,674 793,177 7,973,982
D. Reformed, " . 324 181,996 4,094.730
1:Piccolol, , L422 625.213 11,261,0

Free. • $1 • 108.60.5 2Kz)2,2rA
Friends, 714 252,823 1,70:1,W.7
Ger. Reformed, 327 156,932 963,850
Jewish, • 31 16.575 371,600
Lutheran, 1,20C1 531,103 2,967,ti50t
Mennonne, • 110 29,900 94,245
Methodist, • 11,466 4,209,3%3' 14,636,671
Moravian, 331 112,185 443,647
Presbyterian, 4,594 2,040,316 14,369,659
Rom. Catholic, 1,112 620,930 9,973,9:S
Swedenborgian, 13, .5,070 109,100
Tunker, 52 { .15,075 46,025

619; 213,632 61)0,065
Uninuitin, . 243 137,367 9.268,122
lfunivertali.l, 494 205,462 1,767,015
Minor Sects. 325 115,347 741,950

Toial, 36,011 13;410,596 5i.5, 4 6.00

STATISTICS 01' PENNSVI.VANIA.

',vars.
ta
10
IM

liaTfWV rorrLATION
Mil IN NIVIIIIIRI. I WI'S is

-Maine. - 1.137 dlaboms,
New Hampshire, 1.:75 1 141sallsippl.
Vermont. 4,522 !Louisiana,
Maasattiusetis. 9,7391 Tem.
Rhode blood. 1,919 1 Atk31111.211.
COODertiCtil. ..- 9,766 I Ten
New Yolk, 99,1135 Kentucky.
Sew Jersey. 29,117 ON°.
Patinsyleaula, 1,841,02 Michigan.
Delaware, . 12,323 Indiana,
Maryland, 21,013 1 111innia,
Mu.of Columbia, 767 1 illosouri.
Virginia, • 10,410 flown,
North Carolina, 409 I locoman.
clonal Carolina, 3391 Calabria',
Georgia. ' 170 I Territories,
Florida, 911:•

Total Nal ire populalkt; • •

roaraGN VOPIJLATION.
itemize !sows 19

30.0414Denmark131.713:14weden
7,29? Prussia
B,9l9l2reece '79,392'4.1ana
4,031%1191a '

101:8111ra
34Ration Amadei& 2,300

2.37 Kellen 1, 42
leen:tarsi Ameriii 4

tilonth America; 83
172 West Indies ••• , • 666
426andwieh !.ten ds 3

014'Other countries 3111
139 Unknown 2,290

I .83
491

.739
124

399
333
11.0

i,014,619

Man IN
England
Ireland
Scotland
%V ales
,Germany
Franca
Spain
Portugal
Belgium
Holland.
Turkey
Italy
Austria
switsettenl
Boasts
Norway ,

Total Foreign, Population
Aggregate Native and Foreign

DEAF AND DUMB
521 Colored male*
4E3 Coloredfemales

10 1

NUMMI
97
113
413

%Val it. males
White females

Total . .

/94,871
1.311,750

' 121.1ND.
Walt* males 443 I Colored tante', ' 40
Wade females 2 I Colored femater II

dssregste - •. fttil
INSANE:

While „Colored males
Mlle Waster 4115 I Colored (meter 3:11

Total. 1991•

IDIOTIC.
W Idle males. • 799 • Colored females 9.9
White 597
Colored Rally 94 Total 1449

. ,PAUTERS. . t

Native 3899 i Native 1434
Foirig

I
n 58515851Foreign Ifirl

Whole Nc:Junt L'so 3611 ALM CM of sup! 043/M8
%JIMA. number or' paupers who received support

within the year-11,5.5L
CfftiFtCHES. .

Number of churches 3509
Redo ofchurches to population - 658
Aggregate accommodation I .3i6,4i8
Average accummodation 4460
Aggregate value orchurch property Oil 1121.955
Avenge Table - do. s. •3 291

REAL AND PF.RIONAL ESTATE FOBTILEYEAR
ENDING JUNE 18. 1850.

*497,439,640
.722.486.120

• aa

Arteseed vale* .‘
True ur eatimatett value
Proportion to lath free person

AGRICULTtiIIE.
Acres ofImproved land

ACM. of unimproved land attached _to
far= &r 6,391,728

Total • • 111,923,347
Caen value . .407;876,099
Average cash ,value per acre _ • 1147 33
Agrleuftural implements value - $11,731.511

8,699,619

,

MAITUFACTURES.
Manuearture of lion ravingly-spits! In- -

vested -
43332,9 24

Tone pig iron used • f.9.501
Tons old metal need ,819.

Tone mineral coal used 49,734
Bushel* coke and chlwris I u5ed170,955
Value raw material, fuel.&r.

~ 2,3740(11
" .Male hands.employed . 4,761

Female hands employed • I
Average wages' of mate hands, monthly 427 55

Do do !male no do 600
Tone castings made 57,1110
Value of the products ' • 81161,10

,

Value ofentire produrie • 45,351,691
Manufacture of pig iron, capital investod P.570,42.5
Tone of ore used , (377,V13

.

Tone mineral coal ward 314,060
. .

Bushels rake and r harroet used 23,505.10
Valet of raw material, for(,.A.r. 43,331337
Male hands employed .

• 9,255
Female hands employedj. a,

'Entire warms for male hands, monthly '41.31•439
Entire wagesoffemale liand•. IltigalllY, s4ll'oo
Average wage. ofmale Wide, mon' lily - at 15
Tone pig iron made •295.:42
Value of other products4o,ooo
Value ofthe entire product •

- 46,071,513

31ANVFACTURE OF COTTO4 GOODS.

Capital Invested " el.t.ti Les
•Bake cotton used 44,16e.

Tons of coal used , 0.1,169
'Value ofall raw material 43,153,530
'Male hands employed '4 3,544
Female hand. employed4,oo9
Entire wage. monthly of male. 10.612

Do do do offt-melee - 41.0 054
Average wages monthly ofaisle,. *l7 94

Do do do .• offemales 39 91
Entire value of pluduete. $5,322,202

Verde sheeting. &c. Iltc. made . 45.740,1'90
Pound, yarn and thread wade annually 5,31000

MANUFACTURE OF lEVE3I3LtEN GOODS.
. i ICapital forested F3,005,064

Pagoda ertiolused. , - 7,560,370
Tons of eon' used ' 10.777
Verne of lilt raw matsrial . 53.292.710

. ,Male hands employed 3,4911

FeTle do do 2,230,
Ent a monthly wages -of male bands ' 11107.13 S

do fin do (ramie , 23.279
Avenge monthly wages ofmale hands ' 1119 20

do do do temal. , .- .10 40
Value of entire products , 05,221,666'
Yards of cloth made ' 10,605,234
Annual product ofother woollen goodo„lba. - 1949,091

IkLANUFACTL'RE OF WROUGHT 'IRON.
Capital Investedo7,l3Nl,o63

, ..
''Tons pig metal aced 163,702

Tons blooms need20,405,
Tons mineral coal used. ' • 335,067
Bu. bets coke sui charcoal used 3030,9103
Heads employed • r, 6.761

,

Average monthly wages - s ~114: 68
Tonewrought Iron made ' •'169,506

.Value of other products *219.300
V, tee of entire products , • . $9,4.J01,907

117" Singular Cotncidence.—Johnstown,
in Fulton county, is a steady,. stroag and
reliable "Wlug "settlement." A. "live Whig"
from .that town informs us that its Whig
majority on the Electoral ticket at the three
last Presidential elections was as follows:-

1844, Clay, 383 majority.
1848, Taylor, 384 "

1852, Scott, 383 ‘4 '- •
Differing but a single vote in tightyears!

All honor to old Johnstown.—Alb. Register.

(OP The california Census.r—Yuba county.
has a population of 22,007persons,of whom
17,299are whites, and only 633 females. In
Contra Costa county there are 1,937white
males, 550 white females, 21 colored pep
sons, and 278 Indiana.

THE BEST REMEDY FOR COUGHS, Colds,

and goosumption ever used 'in New Jersey, Pays

the Plainfield Union, 'of September 25, 1801,,s

Wistat's.Balsam of Wild Cherry, which has been
sold in that State a number of years, and after this
!mg trial, we are enabled confidently to suite, that
it has given better satisfacticin, and more.-of it has'

been sold andxised. than any other patent Medi-
cine for the same disease—and we have no doubt
itis the hest medicine now before the public 'tor
which it is 'ulcerated. It has in many catesdone
great goodoirfording much relief to the sick and
afflicted, and WO wifelyrecommend it to all who

are troubled with:Coughs, Cads, Consumption, and
Su other diseases of theLtings,u a veinal: 4; safe
and most useful Medicine. ,

[From theDedham (Mass.) Guette,-Feb!. 18; 1849.)
The introduction'ofthis,fiunous medicine to the

public by Seth W. Fuwle. has been of more set•

vice, probably, than any other article that hasiyet
been discovered, and has effected more elms ofva-
rious complaints that "flesh isr heir to " thanall
the miserable compounds 'that haye ever as'yet
,been tronspeted throughout thecountry. The ;nn.
meroui certificates in his takirtisairwra lolly "nb.
stantiate the Vitil3eiof it.

Beware of Imposition. Remember, the original
and only genuine Wistar's Balsam ofWildCherry
alwayi bears the written, elgnature•of BUTTS;
on the outside wrapper. '

Forvinfe by Seth W. Fowle, Boston, Macst.,!and
by his Agentsthroughout the country.

FOR CHRISTMAS PRESENTS.—Nothing
can be more appropriate than a geed Diguesteo;
type, and none are more admired thin; those taken
by VAN LOAN, No. 124 Arch Street, one door
below Sixth,2d story; PhiladMPhm.

Van Loan is.well known to the citizen% ofPhila-
delphii,for Many yews, as a first rate artist,!aad
his Pictures rank among the best .prorlnctiorpr of
the Dagnerteotype art. . ,

Terms$1 and opwardi. .-

, 1
PARENTS, CHILDREN (*tad FRIENDS are

all expender eta at this season ; nothing could be
more acceptable, in most instances, than an excel-
lent Daganreatypi. such as cackle bad at A. M.
ALLEN'S Darterttatt Rocans,,ecener, of Centre

7,i...t.i. ............. . .

.11Liters arciely;•-•DiTIP
Esci, of Nowlnunberland, dativaiet*a iamb*/
lecture odienowkage W,Power"befont a large
and ilnenuve=dime, at tile Litaft4 Seeley, on
Wedeiniai evening. Its views were expresand
in praesieaf, and, at the sent titer,-eke:Oenlel.;
singe. The Society eontinues znag towish:
ing condition.

R!Dr. 24--Liarrisen, of 'Seeding is ennounelt
to *owe .Ewit Wednesday elven.

The Ladies of the Finn PresbyterisipChnieh hare changed the place ot_ holding the*
proposed Fair next Tharßiay and Friday, to the
bailment of their church, (Rev. Mr. MeCool'a).--1
They will,no dotibt, hat 4 everythinggottip in gooi
style and in abundance.. • •

Sunday School Exhibition <—A Sunda',
School Exhibition will bb giren in the Second Me./.
'haliteEpiscopal Church. Market street, Pottirtle,;
on Christmas evening, December 25th, 'Kar at -4
o'clock. • The friends of the Cause arerespeeffolli
invited to attend. Admittance 25 cents—Child:alhalfitrtce.
Fr The New Met hodistChurch, stMine

vine, will be dedicated with appropriate aeTriee%
on Sancta 26th.

Snowfell here most of iS:e,day, Thuf
day, but -turned to rain in theafternoon, making tb
traveling very disagreeable. '

Camaqua 3ffairg.
(comtis?oxprict or THE xttnas' iotitruit

Cod Dirt—New Stoer—Lehigh, Scranton a
Lackawanna Cod Companies--Littrary Soo'
ty—Theatre—New Discount o.lEtt, 4r., 4T-
The coal dirt from the mines, w • h for yea

has disfigured the appearance ofour i t ugh
being distributed throughout its eastern ta,
now find another outlet, to the gratification of o
citizens. The Company are grading a road up u.
ward the summit of the Locust mountain, arid toi
making thenecessary excavations, preparatory ti
the erection of an Engine. which will be used
drew the Coal dirt tip the motriaminoshence it wit
be run along and deposited on itsside.

There are at present three new Slopes under
course of construction bare. which, together wit)
the usual facilities, will add largely to the ship
mentsof Coal from Ibis point next year.

Shipments by the Lehigh Company have close
for the season.

The Scranton Coal Company have leasedittentire Coal works for a term of 'five years, to s
era) gentlemen from this vicinity: • • -

The Lackawanna Coal Contpany lmve establis
ed an agency for the sale of their Coal, at Cbicag
Illinois. They ship byway of the Legget'i Cop
and ErieRail Roads to Owego, thence by Sencli
Lake, Buffalo, Lake Eric,Lake 'Huron, Lake tichigan to Chicago, at which place it sells at in 63._
ersge price of about 6451 per ton. •Asthe roi
etruction of a Rail Road to Erie would bring*
much nearer the western market ihari, ourrieigt.
bore of the Lackawanna region, undoubtedly mni
of the Coal of the Schuylkill and Dfaltanoy valley's
would find a marketthere, particularly that of tkti
Mabanoyretrial, u it is ofsuperior quality and ria•
doubtedly well-suited for steamboat purposes. I

Our Literary Society continues to be will 4.
tended, and the discussions are carried' on svi(ti
much spirit.

The Theatrical Company are still giving.nigLf•
ty entertainments at the Town Hall.

Maj. J. C. Conrad, jr y hos established a Diseovat
ace, and is prepared to .do any amount of goad
paper upon reasonable terms. Tit...Major is a det-
er fellow, and will, no doubt, have a full snare if
the discounting buiinesi of this place. .

Tamales, Dee. If'', 1852. CONOLOSIERATe.)

SCUYL. CO. CLAY NIONIIMEX T.

The duties of the Committee, appointed to
;superintend the ofthe MonaMeat to,
the memory -of Hepiy Clay, in this:piaci.
'have.'so Oar; been most faithfully and. ste4-
iactofily 'dischirgeo. .The citizens of the
County have great cause of congratulation
in the fitness 01;their selection. By the aci s.
nexed Report, it will Settee's, theemire Work
is expected to be completed by July next :. •

The Building Committee of the §chuylkillConn.
tv Clay ?lonuinent have the honor to report: tThat 111 the dirharge of the .proud ttuties assig&
ed them, they hate spared neither time nor 'exert
!ion. They have felt the importance of their true!,
and hope this simple and briefaccount of the pee.

tprmauce of that trust will meet with the cordial
i pprobat ion of the community.
itizThe entire Masonry of the Columnis now fin.
ished, and the Committee deem it unnecessary id
dwell upon the creditable manner in which tie
Contractors, the Messrs. Mackin's have acquitted
themselves. The work of these mechanics, so
worthy pf Schuylkill county, will show for itself;
and a - deserviNt public will give, without being .
sought for, the,dattering verdict of their approval

The remaining -portions of the work, viz : The
casting of the Columnby the Messrs. ,Fishers, of
Port Carbon, 'and the !statue by Robert Wood,
Esq., of Philudelphia,.tlibugh yet unfinished, are in
i state of successful progress. Plans have also
limn adopted, and the apparatus will soon be pro-
vided to raise these heavy mules of•art to their
respective places—all of which the Copttniitee feel
confident will be completed on or before the 4th of
July, 18filit SAUVEL SILLYMAN,

EDWARD YARDLtY,
FAVERLIN HEWSOs.

i'Oltlvillt, Dec. 14th, 1852.

CINCINNATI. PILLSBOROVOU AND
Parkeraloirg Railway. •

This Railroad fornssthe•Ohio portion of
the through linefrom Baltimore to St. Louis,
and by 'the construction of the division now
advertised lot letting in our columns, con•
fleets Cincinnati with the Coal minks, in a
distance of 112 miles. , ' •

Through this line it , is expected large
amounts of coal will be run into the City of
Cincinnati. where the demand is very great!

The Con! mines in Jackson County are. at
present, on the most primitive scale, never;
baying been wrought for a large market.

Cual lands, coal and all, sell from $lO to
820 per acre.lind the lands are worth the
lame, wben the coal is removed.

Coal leave, therefore. counts as nothing:
at the Ohio Coal mines, and as experienced
operators wilisoon be needed there,-we in
vile the attention.ol. our enterprising opera-
tors to this new field of operations.

The road will be pushed to the mines iu
two years, and it is now in operation sixty
miles east'of Cincinnati, and is doing a hea-!
vy local::business in .agrictiltural products,

And general freight of every kind. It is worth
looking after, and -we have .no doubt our old'
friend, Mr. Enwoon Moarits, the Engineer,'
would be glad to see any otitis old friends
out there.

r 7 THE RAPPERS' Dmostotts.—The edi-
tor of the Cincinnati Advertiser, whorecent-
ly trtsited the"State Lunatic Asylum at Col-
umbus, says that there arein that institution
twenty persows whose insanity is clearly
traeeable to spirit rappinp and it is stated
that there are in the -Utica (N. V. ).Lunatic
Asylnm, nine victims of the same delusion.

44 Pity 'tic" but all we have to say is, that
those who are crazed by no better spiritual
hrunbuggery than we have witnessed here,
during the week, ouglit to bare beep caged
long before-L-the sooner they are confined to

their appropriate sphere, the better for them-
selves. and the safer for the,satte •,' outsi-
ders." '

4r7"The unparslielled extmeaganceol our
days-4 fitly illustrated, by the owner of a
house not yet finished, in Madison avenue,
New York city. Tbe bumpful hard-ii ish-
ed ceilings whieh have thus far satisfied the
most fastidious taste, have hem, spurned,
and the ritiors are to be finished in paper
ruche or the most wetly and beautiful des-
criptisn. Another gentlemanin that neigh-
borhood has just paid 86000 for a WI, upon
which to build a—stable. ,

17ThePopular Vote.—The un-
official and estimated rote of the, people for
President. is set dawn as follows:

1,435,559 I Scott,
Hale, 144,769.

Pierce over. Scott,
is overScott and Hole,

1,244,736

390;823
40.054

0:7" The story going the minds of the pi.
pets about General Pierre's coat iof arms is
made out of whole sloth, as we learn from
the best authority.

117 The, Slott Convention'of letiwate
met on. Tuesday., tau.earl alter ofienizing
eiljoumett out, until' die 1011111)tanitRot.•

THE cIgiSSON is nOW *matching 'Rheains.
ay of our.Widen (as is usual at this seam of
The year, May beinilicted witliCot;ts and Colds
which, truegsected, or improperlyt treated, are apt
to !muumuu in Canumprecu: We don't say that ,—ft PERRON TO itOPEIONTc\ it
every Cough or cold'bas lerromated in coosomp. , r 4,:a tot! Mine.well situated in Nit-stem Vireints
ion, tintwe do say that nearly nine•tentlis of the cararirte encr re ign ulindi. agAn dn direare sfe lVeZ• loar tirnthvigtgi'sli
3,..„, of have proceeded from tbri °Elm Boa 3400, stating qualifications.

-.`-- Consumption .
~ 4ng.2.1651 31-tf

Veil eatOet lifill if YOU lOW a cough and neglect ...'
or tryat it improperly, perhaps you ten may be ad- I W ibittsrs CirmlisithaPnifilegrial,liltViiig.,ictr pr elir4'a—-ided to Ibis list; therefore, we say do not let it run wishing employment.big and little. young and old.
6, bin arrest it mtmediately. and, in which por• i maleandfemalde ; and also, all persons ildiallllr in

patte;),'oushould use no other medicine but Dr. J. I ;r4trYlitilisa,nwilllrierkr ilar des onfse hand s .fillitrViltllnts",l7
IV. Cooper', fudian Vtgelakite Cane or (ort.. 1 ing at the nffire of the subscriber in MARKET au .t,

ipturptive Syrup It has, undoubtedly, saved many ' il ia% ill''' Pa W TERN?l'lltdmo4ftr aei,. J. tr.
from an untimely grave,and for the cure of Coughs, ' ; Land Agent and General Colletfur .
Coldsand Consumption, we doconscientiously re-

'1"11 5. ".51 ICI)

commend it, anti its use has also proved it to be
the very best medicine for the cure of these disea-
ses which has et•er been eliseovered—therefore. we
lapin say. if you have a coughget one bottle of this
Syrup, and give it a trial before you try anything
else. 'The price is only 7:i cents a bottle, and one
bottle,if taken in time, may save :ionmany dollars,
besides months or yr.ers of .uttering, and if, un-
fortunately, you have already become the victim of
this,terrible disease,(Cense:rt.' ion,) upon this med-
icine, only, you may rely for a cure. Wet do not
saythat it never has faded in curing any ca-e of
Con. tuntaton, but we dosay, upon the best author•

Ity, that it has mired many easeu of it, after they
had been given up by Physicians, which is testi•
fled to by Physicians themselves.

For the convenience of the public, Joins S. C.
:Worm, of this place has been appointed. Agent
for the sale of this mecheine, and of whom the gen-
uine. may always be had. We are requested to
say that if there is any person of persons' in this
.County who wish an agency of this medicine, by

addressing an order to the proprietor, (C. P. llev.es,
ofWest Chester, Chester County, Peet) they will
he supplied. Yours, /cc.,
•19.1 t C. I'. HEWES .

WANTED, &o.
-

XXTVlTUD.i—ltecrstlts for the United $U 9. Ar-gil);et the Pott•ville Itentersour. -
Nor. tr. 4e.ti

AItTED.

-+—

._llaud,iAyil.TsiTrp oolT al")rol uTthSer: l;„lreat:'ir °GraniraTimm property tue.been opened In -actual place*. theUntil ill oupettur quality, Velln , lying 1100Zon'
slid raw ba worked fot horny yearsabove WA-Thia property Ilea the neareit point to the

Rohd. and afford, an excellent opportunity for anpriferprialng Operator for the Great Wextern,3lurfiet.Tei ■ dist rate Tetood. a fayntable I.ea4 ulll heWen, no other need apply. Address the rubxcriber
at 30. t, New Aireotd, pw irnric. •

WiI.TC;II
Nov. 15.1851. f

HOTELS
V,4I.IrACHH4 HOTEL, Corner of PRANK.

POUT th,„and CITY HALL eiQUARE, (nppnsup
tht City-Halland Park Pountatn,) Haw Vnex CITV.
Wha built 404 opened by the subicthew, May I,
anal retitled trud tarnished, Anguat. 18.58. : he III:919
Irbil for convenience, elegance, comfort and economy.
It CIAIDOI be surpaiwed in the synth,. 11
enistaina more MOW than any ntner Hotel
nrj thi s continent, gave one only. all orl,l3i;i:width are warmed gratis. They err all fa-
letup with marble Op wash -stands, which are sup.
pl d with Croton Water thrnuAlk silver-plated corks,
*niece In but one bertha eroonit ; the harts and water
cloven on every floor will be lit whh gas during the
ulaht.ThW ITotel is eqtaducted on the European plan
or LodgingRooms, end meals as they may he ordered
initho spurious and splendid Refectory, and is in the
Initordlate vicinity of Mercantile kluslnese, and the
Fghwipal places of .Antuseuient. .R. FRENCH.

1851. , 4g-3m,

VOUNTAiN-SPRIMOHOTEL.—The• un-

cHUIST 11AS CHEER.--thwing this season of
festivity and joy, when all are prone to indulge. in
the good thing' of life to excess, let .us not forget
that the pleasures et the table, whenenjoyedbeyond
the bounds I:if moderation,are at the expense of
health.

i dersigned respectfully announces to h:s friends
avid the pablir in general. that, ie has leased the
IFISINTAIN SPRING 110TEL :• formerly
tri+t by Mrs E. Helsel, where he will he
glad to accommodate all that ntay patronize f.c
Ithq. • Ilia table will he provided AIlib the

the 'umbel affords. Ells Bat Ia equal to any in
rite country.

YUs Stabling Ia sufficient toentertain any flualliflY
of stock.

To 'those, however, who are inadvertently led
into excess in eating and drinking, and Who, in I
consequence, suffer frcin headache, sick stomach, -

lowness ofspirits, indigestion, andother complaints,
the penalty, of over-indulgence, we recommend a
trial of IVright'. Indicu .Vegetalle of the
North American College..of Health. This 'medi-
cine will remove all complaints which arise' (rum
irregularity of diet; and cleansethe body from those
hiliota and corrupt humors which are the cause of
the above distressing symptoms, and ofevery mat-
say incident to AAA.

the Sloan, Aar twen reined tvlth n lame
mitumodinua Call Room at ladled. which will always
hetopen for those that will favor him with their rua-
tom • lARAEL 9I IT'I. INiAGR.

iiirpt. 4. lA.M. 36-tf

enwe of Counter/eds.—The genuine 13 for
r.alo by T. F. BEAT'll' .CO., J. G. BROWN,
and I). N. lIEISLER, Pottsville; and by the Agents
given in another column. Wholemde Office, 160
Race Street, Philadelpnia.

" I DIGEST."—Such is thu true mewling, of the
word " Pepsin," or ofthe two Greek words from
yhich it is deeived. This is the signifi,eant and ap-
propriate title ofthe True Dige.tive Flitid, or GO*.
trie Juice, prepared by Dr. J. 5. thrucleceoN. of
Philadelphia, from the fourth Stomach ..of the Ox
for the cure of iaihretion and Dyspepina. It is

Nature'smu remedy for an unhealthy 'Stomach.—
No art of man can equal its curative =powers. It
renders good eatingperfectly consistent...with health.
See the figure of the Os, in anotherpart of this pa
per.

POTTSVILLS MALRIIK.ICTR.. -

CORRECTED. WEEKLY FOR TUC JOURNAL.
Wheat Flour. bbl 13 OS fDr'd ileac oca peed. oti
Rye do do 4 001 do do twilled •' llO
Wheat, tulle] P 5 4 I OS i lied apples pa fired .75

,Rye, do ao- Egas, dorsi' 1440Coro, do 65 Butter ~-

Oats, do IS Shoulders.,
Potatoes. do 40 a 501 Hants,
Thrtotby Reed, 113 Rey. toe
Clover, do 3 .10 Plaster,

Dl4ri
In this Roroneh, on Friday'atorolae,.De 'cea•berl7.

CAROLINE OERTRIIDE,roasort ofVti,ol. HILL,
V. 1., in the 3:th year ofher ate.

The Okuda of the funny are requested, (tsOilhc.ut
farther nntice,) to attend the funeral I the real.
denre of her husband, in Malsantoneo ree . t
o'clock, P. M., this, (Batorday) apettroon.t pa.
to Schuylkill Haven.

•

la this Borough, on Tuesday,. Ber. 14, lest, (A-
-BM& daughter or the tate Wituroe T. andLouts* EPTINU.

RELIGIOUS PRITICES.
THE NIINERFWILLE 111.'r. CHURCH writ h e

*Y. dedicated to the worship of Almighty Cod oil
SADDATII, the flesh Inst. Rec. W D. gran. of'
:St. fleurge's Church, Philadelphia, and Rev ..1. D. Vo*-

Preoding Elder of the Reading District, are cc.
petted to officiateon the occasion.

Preaching at 101 A. 1.1., 3 P. M., end 7 P. M. The
friend' of the Church, and the public generelty.ace
respectfnily incited to attend.

.1. D. rete:Ect.t.oucen. Parrot.

"MERE Wild, HE preaching is the English
`r•• toitheraitEinirch.Markei etreer,eriery Annday
morning and evening.

TIM BAPTIST CHURCll.—Divine worship
LY May he ,rsperted ever, Salihain morning rind
evening. Also every Weilneeday evenningi at the osnli
home.
Ar'•?, THE-PROtEStANT EPISCOPAL CHURCH.
tY —The following ,Resoluthhti has been possod by
the Vestry of Trinity Chuicb..pothisille,

Rezolerl, That in consider Arlon ofthe sums con-
tributed and to be contribute d as donations to the erec-
tion and furnishing of the church edifice; the vestry
do hereby set apart. and atOgiroprime MTV-EIGHT
PEWS. which shall be, an;l remain frerfor all persons
who ruay, desire to worship in the Church. These
pmvtafelocited as followa ;

IN THE CIINTRE AISLE.
Net th side, No. 114119027,13% 143, ISI, 130.
South wide, N 0.112, VA% I 3 134, 144, 152,100.

• IN THE NOM, AISLE.
Northelde, No. I, 7. 12, 19.25.31.37,43, 51, 53.51,0.
Bouthislde, No.2,8, 11,20.28. 32, 38,4 L 50, 51.

IN THE SOETH AISLE.
Soutttaide,No. 56..37. 59,4 74, 80,80,0.98.101,110.
Northside, No.5%, 67, 73,79 145, 91. 97, 103,109.

DIVINE SERVICEis held in the Church every sun-
day. ifernier..%errtro es:menet,' at 101 o'clock—
Attereeds Strai t at 31. o's lock.

?JOTS CM.,
THE POTTSVILLE LITERARY SOCIETY

will bold its nut reinter mseting at Foster's
Hall. onWedwiday event', n. Dec. Mat 7+ o'r 'orb.

Leann—Rea. Milton It Inner. ofReading. ,Reader—Jobo Hughes. - -
Questlon—" Is woman indebted to the days of

Chivalry for berpresest 'octal pnaitlon I"
,Atlinnattve...lastes Lewis, J• li. Nettled!'

ative—Witn. L WbUney, Dr. A. Heger.
By Order ofthe doeletye

Taos. H. %Yates's. sac .I._

PULASKI `LODDC. No. 210.—A Stated Meet,
leg or Palest{ t.odge wilt be bold at their Hatt.

on Monday evyning next. December 20, 1852, at 7
O'clock. Punctual attendance la reOnested. The
election fib► ()Aker! for the easuine year, will take
placeat the mettle,. ' Join S. C. MAall,.Eleey.
jr} NOTICE —The Schuylkill County Airitultd-
'4"" RI Societywill bold ItsAnnual Electionon MON-
DAY.3d of January. 1853. at the Public House of
Do Ithelnoyer, In the Unrough ofOrwleshurg.between
the hours of2 and "4 P. N.e2. Ali the Enellattpapere In the County will please
copy.ep LAMER§ FAIL—The Ladies of the Ist Pres-

[little!) Church of Pottssillearipectfullr an-
stoney that they will' hold a FAIR. In the Lecture
]room ofthe First. Presbyterian Church—corner of
MAHANTONGO and THIRD Streets. on Thursday
and Friday. Dec. 23d and 41th inst. A variety of
useful fancy armies. with refreshments. will be of-
fered for sale. .The Fate will open at 10 o'clock. A.
if..and continue open until 10. P. At., ofeach day.

polo AT A MEETING ofthe Pottsville Cm Com-
th,.r yang, herd December 6, 1652,a dividend of3 per
cent. was declared on the Capital Stockof said Com-pany. for the Mot sit month,. PaYable.to the Stoelt.
holders, or their legal reKesentativevon the 13th
day ofJantury, 1633,at the °Mee of the Company,
Pottsville. SILLYMAN. Pres't.

Dee.11,16.52. .30-1 t •

QNE CENT RILWATID.—Ran,,sway from
thesubteriber.resldlng In Wayne Town.

ship. no Wednesday. 15th Deretnber. JOllll
BLA NCRFIELD, aft Indentured Apprentice
to the Firedog! Hoeloess. V hereby cantien
all persons against eredlthla blot, as I will
pay no debts of blaeonuaeting.

• • ' • JOON ZIEGLO.O. -
Tee. IS, 1852. 514t0

LOST AND POUND.
QTRAY" COW.—Came to 'ttot fp:mites of tbel
Usubeerlher, residing In Rest Brunsieti Townabll4l
um Nergrensburg, nn 'the Ittly of DE.it:r* icamber,* DROWN HEIFER, with white ''

1bed,end whitestripe onherbeck.about'►—....
three year. old.' The owner is regales. ISOd''
ted to come flower& prove property, pay charges sail
take tier, away. otherwise abe will be *old neeordingi
to law. • ' • - PAUL DOCK. IDee. 18,1052. , .51:31.• i

CARDS
T• •1101)1A fit R. lIANIX Aat LA VtriOffice In Centre Street. oppotite the Efilseco:*
Church. Pottsville Peansyntants,M11740.1852, 010

It. E. HANCE,fuRT CARBOY. PS, .--keto..i
Louts-1110 Street,second floor,below the 1,84
tberan Church j•Orrice—nett door to Mr.Shlttlerel
Driorittote.

0tt4G.1&51. ' -
42.(int

REO. TIINKB.LadIee and. Calldren`g Ureal
111111illurr and Talbrantorer; ranter of Cantle and
Union Stamm. Pangolin..

An, Apprentice minted.
Ort. 2.1851 40.3m•

'ISO. WAGIENSTALLIEGA. CO., Eanh4
dere and Dealers Exchange. Tamaqua. Tenn'al

Collecting attended to, and draftsfor sale nn al!
the principal cities ofthe Union. Also.Walls papas
ble at all the prinelpa I Planking Ileasem- trtEnalandi
Ireland.Scotland "adJaly 17,1852. - ta-tf I

DE Call. No. 13North WATER 131.1
Philadelphia, Imparter and Dealer Is English and

American Iron. Constantly onhand a. large sad gent.
etal apartment ofjilON and STEEL, In al► theirvas
netiett4att the lowest prizes. ' .

OM. 113,11511..._ , - • . 43.t0r

OM

GROCERIES, &o
°PPE:M.—Macho, Morierabo, Laquira, Java.
Rio Coffees for eat. by

A. BENDCIESON, Airt.
Nov. V. lest

+l[ToAns.—White Crushed and Pulverized Soft
Whimand Broken Simms frnm 5 .to 9 rent., for

le by ' A. HENDERSON, Ag't.
Nov. 94, 1952. 46 If

kinUli.T.:—Old and Nen' Crop Raisins, currant.,
4.Cltron. Old Crop liaising, In prime order, for sale

lOor, A. HENDERSON. AO.
l N0v.97, 1651 4S If

10.
— ....

OtsitSRES.-I.evertna's Hyrup..BosTon Hyrup
i Extra .Saxe[ House,lli: O. and Cuba. Holae,s,
Prime Sugarlionse 23 cis. gallon. •

4 A. HENDERSON, Ag'r.

1 Nov. 27, 1952. . ' 19..11

u'ALT I SALT t I SALT ti I-5,000 Sacks
Llforpool Ground. (or Groundalum) 3,000 do &I:1-

'64VA itue. 10,000 Tnrk'ir bland. WOO 11 and
440 Ifs: Dairy Balta. Canitanllyon land and it,r sale
uw,tn lots to suit purchnierii, by

ALEX4NDER KERR,
importer and Dealer In Balt, No.33

South Wharves, PbtlaCelobla.
Sept. 18,1912. •

1:11111, BACON, &C. MAcIiCREL, CODFIEM.'
OEIMINGA. PORK, 11A3124,

iiind *IDEA, AIiOULDER3„ LARD, and CIIESISE,'
constantly on batid,atid f')r sale by

J. PALMERA: CO.,
Market Street Wharf, Philadelphia.

Nov. V) 'PH 47-3 m

IRON, 6113. •

111,oPi.1:711AIINIS.—Tile flubseribet Wert for
ante : ' ~

,
, One 9-10 inch Slope Chnln.

,• One i '• "

! One . "' • '' tIEOILDE 131111211T,
Hardware Store, Centre Ht.

i Dec. 19,1852. 51 tit

VATRNIP STRAW, lIAV AND CORN.
STALK CUTTERS, l'Or glthi at

i DEORCIE DRIMIT It
1 Hardware Store. Crewe St.. how Ittetz's Hotel.

Dec. 18. 012. 31-:f

AIA MERMAN TABLE: VIIITIALUV..—The
I...supetiorlty ofthis cutlery overall other has now
been fully establirhed. A fall aprortment In sem.
in-handsome Mahogany I.llllell,fully warranted In all
rases, Ifnot as represented. can be returned, aud oth-era Riven In exchange. Handsome presents for the
holiday.. • FRANK POTT.
i Dee. 11, 180. 50-tr

111114 D CLOTHS CLASPS, for keeping on thr

Ll...Kieer ' Everybody tinderstande 'heir itepliti

:nese at this Rea4can—far sale at the Town halt Dard-
liware store. FRANK Hl'a.

Dec 11,1852.50-tr
' I

ill ever
WIRIPS.—The beat and. cheapest

ill ever offeredto the people of this el/linty.
1 Buffalo and Conti Robes.

florae 131an1ehi. FLIANS POTT
.17, Dee. 11.1952. of 50.41 -

Ir-----ARIILIt MINCE MEAT and ',a:loader (7 , 11,'5"

,'S" lei's. This article was awarded a premium at the
illil'er haulm,' Fair. No family should be wii bout our

l!tiiihrs”articled. c PRANK POTT.
1; Dtle.ll,lBL2. 50-if "S'
IDATENT CORN STALK, 11Ali k STRAW;

rr Cutters, Corn liholters, nerieunurni Implemenra?
[41r.., at the Town Halt Iron Store. -

rn ANK POTT. i
h. Dec. 11.1652. 50 if

r irioAL VASEs.-11.11thes who wish to get rid of
the unsightly Coal Bucker*. are Informedthey ran

1 nada beautiful Bolide at Om Town Hall Hardware
Store.' FRANK PUTT.

Dec. 11,1422. 1,11-if

VISR CARVERS. Silver Plated Tshie andDe's-
J: sari Forks, Spoons, lluitvr Knives, &r : Ifoust,
keeping Hardware In sil its varieties, at the Town
HaltHardware store. FRANK POTT.

•z̀ Dee-11.1852. . 50-If ' -

' llllORTMONAIES, Pocket-llooke, Pocket and
I Pen Knives. Foreign and Ihnneette inanufaidure,
at the Toren 11411 Hardware

FRANK PM.
Der. 11,11M. 30. tr

•

VHSEKI( LAMPS, three sires, a beautiftil
Stade, ronvenient In ill theirarrauttritienig. IFRANK POTt.

Der 11. tat. b0•IY

JELLY 310171.1D9,Cake CotterrAlistingBporia;,
Spice Mills, for 03 fret the Taira Flail ilardwate

store. FR A POTT.!
Dee. 11, 1939. ZO•tf

Bovtiftporn SLAW BPOONfi £FORKS,
for 'tartar 41raes—oraaatented.and a usefularo.

eta. forgala ay , FRANK MIT.,
'Der. 11,1652. ' 50-tf

IItRaTANIA TEA SETTI.--St.beantlfnl and
lbraeful present for the Holidays, for *ale at the
Town Hall Hardware Otore..- FRANK MIT

Dec. 11.1832. tf

GHASS AND OIL CLOTH Table Mans, for
bat ill‘bes. for sale by FRANK POTT.

Dec. 11, less. .; 50.1

FOR SALE AND TO LET.

VS! AGOX FOIL SALE.—For sate city, a'one
horse Wagon, well made bad covered, aultakie

for a Peeler's, orProvision Market. Apply to
II HANNAN.

51—Dec.18.1052
VOA SALE.—A senor Elevators, hearty or quite
1 as good as new ; 0140.0 sett of.Breaking Rollers,
in the same condition, both In orderfor any Coltiery.
of 250 r 30 cam per day. Eogulie ofT. IL WIWITIC-
STEMPQMCATOOII; or ' JOIN PINKERTON. 1 •

Sada n tOgn dt.,Pottsville
70-tfDee. 11.1852

lt.Fin RENT.—A 3 glory Brink !levelling Muse
J. in Centre Merest.Petteville. betweentbe

.

• .American Wore and tbe Pennsylvania nail. ,5,...;

fAnglitlng ofDltoorne. with Oath Room and 1.! 7,
Cellar. Tee bourn la supplied-arab watar
and gas is every department. Apple to

, St billOPliV.
40-3 tDee. 4. 1837

r"DR OA:CT.—UP lam and extrornoMous Brick
r Hew, in the Borough of-Danville. known as the:
Montour Flause. now In the ocalupsnry or ti Ostreli:
non. Esq. For terininpply to Dr. WM. D. MAGILL;
Of D. M.BOYD, Denoint. Pa.

Nov. 27. Kn.4841 '

A'OR SALE Oft TO BEL.P..i11E0 ..-411 /hatter
ofground in Millersville, lately owned by Mittens

&John Mettler, with the eppartenaneer, consleung
of a Wee dtorehouse,lstories in front and zincthree stories to the rear, and e two story

..,
Frame Ihreitior tfouse, with stone base. 71^ 1
meat and a Kimbell attached. both trout ing -I .
art Sunbury Street; a dtable. sctorehoone, WeltonShed. die.. &e. The property is la coed repair and
le admirably adapted. front its lora' ion, for hullo:ors
Of any flied Possession immediately oven. 'For
terms apply to 3011 N BROCK. eUMS it C0..01' N.
2d St., rbtladelphia, or to., WM. S. PUTT/3.! '
Wpm*et Law,npposlic Americanfferna,Pottreple.

Oct. 0,1E55. . , . at-tr 1.4
011.111,144111.1!«.4 valuable Lloutte aid Lot In NAT.
IV —Iwegian Sretet:ln the-Botough ofPutts. f_'ilk, beinga two story Frame noose, with

Ilanewentoyith pump o !water In the yard. 55llE*
being tlnfoet front by 48 feet deep, with a '

food Stable on said Lot. 40 feet front ily Sti feet in
depth, ststd Lot being 40 feet front by 100 do'ep, and
will be told low •or trehanged for property In the
Corium. 'Terms made known by applying,tri trio sub-
set ~:W.. They ran be bad wperate.

111:NRV 3tOIIR.
al-arn• I041.006i2,

FOP. 11:111111T.—A RO1)M and Bolc.f
ineotvilth Steam Power. suitable for a

small Mathine Rhop for workin4 In Blau, :1
&c. A pply,ta,

B. 8ANN..!,15

it REP.-4 convenient Brick Do- ellicia, in
Nahantongn tiltivet ,RPht SOO per annum. in-.

quire at this office. oc of 3. P. /VISTA DT;
slnliantnngn Street.

38-tfSept. 19.1A52

Slritalt4 1143101131E.—FORSALE A 33 1101186rower Engine in find race -outer. For paillcu.
tank apply to Pd. ("1- HEILNER. Esq.; or to

• i !Man. 111CKS. Wiliningtnn,Delaware. ,
Jan: 4. MI: ' . . 1-tf

1,1011. ILEX rtECOND STORY over T
JI! Foster & dime litato. +Opts, to

HOW. PORTER.
324 rAut.9.18111-

DRAM' dr.r ELLIOTT• Agenve far thl satitor
.LOAdette Rapp', Patented Orlentifie NteheGold Pens,

Oct. Si ilia; 404 f

22

Pierce,

~;
~ < <,;

11 to 13
18 N;)
300

NOTICES.
IFIAILROAD CtONTRACTOILL-B,c.I Prooo..als, ad lieseed 1., either of the '1,.,.aiantil, wilt be received at Ilillsbnwingualittawcounty, Ohio. until the Ist day of remit'a tien„;

Perthe Gradnailonand Meronry of the ?MR!, [O.Iaielon oil hr Cleminnatt. ffillsboroneb. and Parket,hetyir Railway. exten.ling from flillstintanya.
Sand county. to a point near Jerkson,iy. Ohio, about 56 miles.
L The fine will be ready for examination pay,
January, and Profiles and Specific at lona nf nrtMill ethiltited at the Elnaineer.4 ollre. In
:onifb,roymie _weed prior to the lint day arytht,arc. .

'rhts form~ the rreoanized continualhtnerogat Ohio, of th” 1141Litrune and Ohio, and BartWeßtrtn Vtrginla Railways, and bring locao2
ling lo the, great through line between Bahlmor•yr4'Pit. Lotus, will he fauna In erery way noubyAttention (liable an.l entrrprisitte coOtarhos

The TeinAndor ortt.e line to the Ohio lit*?
I,f• ready - for chntriet About for l' Jay of May p4 .,*JAMS M.TRIMBLE, Ptr ydrrtELLWOOOO :WORMS. eiltl .f Engitlet.;!

Dee .18. Itt37.
,---------- _

.„.NOTICMOer.—An rdiaAre Itlry.lain Tar t+x ii,[—Be it ordained by the Clopf limo, and col;;.cti of1111. Botones of roe (7.110-0 ,1. Thal each and rt.
Ivry owner* of a Da: or Dep. Bitch to 8,,,t„., ,,ka,;pay a ).m ly Tix of fifty cent. forth. firm 110.4„.,n0!dollar for the stpcotol Doe:two dolla.lx for the third'lloz.. and dotibliord the amount. for exec) athint,...,4,Dog; anti one dollar-Btr the firtt flteh.4,, ~,,,,a ,.
far the apeond Bitch. and tltrutile hlte ikl•etni „l'or .s_pry additional Bitch ; the samo to ie roit,l•4 and
paid to the TtraAirer for the tile °COM BOIDUCh.4II4
any neon' refuting tokritinnt the 1Arxe.,,,,,, „h„,
lottled oil for 11111 purpriT, of he 'mother n 1 1102.,,,,
Bitches in Mx or her torteseion, upon proof bet”
mittip.ohall forfeit and ply for troth and crew Inchr.ftlxalt ttytt dollars, to be collected ;as tine. of ,t,,

1 giant. amount are. be law. collocted Thefilch('on•"'alt. isoh?ret'd with the :9ficutlon of thlx ()Minim,.
l'asaed the thh day or Decetuhrr. X..1)..1652.

ilfmx lIIILT., Bitter finfel.,
Att, ll/Ftl. H. Stiteetc.n. Toxin Clerk
Dee. IS. Ma. . 1

Ema

QED

NOTICE TO CONTRA, TORS.--Prepnisa
jal will be received at the Oftire or the mine IN,
and 9rhuvi:l4l Haven Railroad Varna:l4, (F„,67 1-Institute BO!attire.) flooth SEVENTH Pity,. ph,
a &Innis,ontho 21at (until op wet.) fey *ram"
that portion of ettenriou ofthe; Mine itin
road between the snmirdt of • Broad MobutALTIitCoal Cecile, distance of about it talks. tom 1.1
with a hrnoch nfcakd road, (about Tmilei.) aLinr tb.
Waco( Mlue 11111. tot he Wes: West essnchler
kill. Priddy+, tipecificationa, &c ,to be seen"; at there
cineer's Office. Minersrllle„t4rlnqlkiii rourill sr,
alter the. itth Inat •

.EDWAnn P: AV. 1-1411.e-et
Philadelphia.Dec. 15,18.52. NI- It
TOTICE.—In the matter or the: Estate of sa:;.'

mon Seidl*, late of Pint Clinton, is the County,'
Schuylkill, deceased. Notice is hereby elven
tenet* of miruloistr.titon on the Estate of Onlutuaa.
rtehtle, late of Fort Clinton, grimyRill Con nic,et
ceased, have horn gratitedby the nrcilteAr.r
of said irmintl, ro the subscriber, residing In Porn
•Ille. All persons indebte.l to the said deres,od.AN,'mare immediate payment, and thooe
will Regent them for settlement.

lIIEt4iEr CLYMER
51-CfDec 18,1652

- -

VIPPICS OP VIE MINE !TILL &

Ultra R. R. Co., . (Psc ) 15. 1852. j
A STATED ANNUAL MEETINDi of the Strektrl
den of thl; Company will be held:at their
the hall of the Franklin !whops, No. it Knot
Seventh Street, on the Inth day nt the let tionts.
(isn'tary ,) 1853, at 10 o'clock In theforenoon,at %tit
a report of the .proceedings of the Board af
germ will he presented,and an eleetion will be heLl
lot a President and ten ManageTs, io condor! the el•
lairs of the Company for the yeartemmio.i.

SAMUEL 51azatili, Roey
M.-Berk? and firkuylkill..famendi, Reading, Into,'

3 times. and charge Miners' Journal.
Dec. lft, 1852.

rates St nurttttcc NAVIOATIO UOVPANT,Li Philadelphia. Per,ll, 1552.
,SCIIIPVI.IMA. NAVIGATION COMPANT—ANNt.
AI. MEETING.—A Genelitl Meeting orthe Stnelthr,l
tiers and Loanholdera of the Schitylkin Navigathui
Company. will be held at their Mite, In ihr City of
Philadetphie, No. 74 Walnut Stteet;on • NIONDAY,
the third tiny of January. A. D.. 1853. et II &clam
A M., agreeably to the Charter. And, at the same
time and place en elect ion will bei held Inn a Pmt
dent, tv.eive Mermen!. end Secretary and Imam:
of the Company. and etch other-Mildness be Mem.
ted en the Intereete of the enerintation may tepoitt.

(AMBLES W.TIACoN, Seely,
Dec. IA, 1t452. 31-31,

_

OFFICE OF THE SW6TARI RATLIId.D COMPANIE,tPrititille,Pec. 4. Ir's2. 1.
NOTICE —The Annual Election fdr President. Yrs.
seers.Tit,Slifer end Secretary for j ibis Comany.to
errs, the ensuing year.will be beta At' their Oftr,
on Tnurtan&v. the 3elh Inst.. betimeen the both or •
Mt:O'clock. A, 314 end 3 o'clock, P. bt.

W. D431003E, Seer.1 tDee i. te4i
NT, OTICEL—An Ordinance rebilin, Bzuieri

cad others.-13e Itordained,'&c! .—That from sad
after the passing of this Ordinanct. It shall tint be
lawful for Butchers,or other persn s.tn sell meet or
any kir.d from Wagons, Carte, or Other v,thiclek, or
hawk ahont or expose the aims waste as scoresahl,
within the limits of the Borough of Pottsville, awn
after 12 o'clock ofany day of the week, except Stl-
°Maya. throtighnut the whole of .ehlch this prnhl4.
lion shall extend; under the penalty of Three Dugan
(Drench and every offence. to ho rerovered by salsa
ofdehtftr the aye °fetid Borough', In Ilke manttrar
In other eaten—Proeided always, that this 'ortitsver
shall not apply or extend to Farmer.; brinclnx mar,
poultry, or other provtli Ina. Into. the lkoron:11 'Arm,
said. .lANIR9 A. IticRARRO,S, TONVII Clerk.

Der. I!. ISO.. i %let

TOTICE.—The undersigned Hereby give nowt
to the .iihieriberg to theern* et the " fantail.%

Lebanon end Finegrove Railroad Company."thy,
In pit voi anee of the Act of Incorporiatlon of gal.] Con
pa ny,a meet inn will he held in Pdalailelphla,ti the
Room of the Boanicif Trade, :Id stOry, In the Mx
delphia Exchange. it 91 o'clock, M„ on TIT."I-
-the 4th day ofJAnuary next; for the InltPo..
eleetinx nine Directors for the naid Company.

(Pinned,) ! -
1108F.RT KELTON, FirANCIAIR,
WM. DONALDSON. g RAllttlEti

RONIGMACIIER, COLEMAN,
Col7lllilS9loflett.

_Dec. 11. 1552. 50, 11.
3

0 I flee, MT. (7411.11014 PT.Y. It. R. 4..,.,1;
Dtrohnee 7, In%.

Tim Annual. Meeting of Ihe Stnelaintiter; of 14. 4
Cnnip.iny will be held at the .0111ce, 'o. 7 1 Haat)
Avert, Philadelphia, on MONDAY, Dereinlot t7.
1852, IS o'rlork. 51., at whith thie an election Mr
a Prnxi , letill.slt Minageri, n Sertetary.nnd Trenot
rer, will be Wild. Af. CkiliPLIELL.Sec'7,..;

Dee. 11. 1852.
ff()ETA, r; Sett 'wt.. VALLEYIIi4v.& R. R. Co.,

Lbuiember 7,
Annual Meeting of the Stocllholders till be bell

at the () thee of the Company, No. 7 Library Streit,

Philadelphia, on MONDAY. Derinibnc 27,102., at I?
o'clock, M.. at 'Which time an election tor a PEeNtdeti,
ilk Managerk,a Her:nary, and Tip3.lllrer will he !lei!

M. CAMPDF.Lf... Sec.>.
3tDec. 11, 1852

OTICE TO TRACHERS.—Applir,stioca
• ", will be received by the Pottstillie ,Sctincil,l3oshl.

for a Male Teacheras Acr:latant 1for the fort )111T
School. Nate teed apply unlesiihe be a Cl.liiftl:
!Waal?.

•U• •HANti 'Prtg,Aprilleattnag to be addreeeinl •
d.int, or the Secretary, previnueltn Dee. 27,19.31.
'The anollcante will be eretnine/ Monday;Dee
D, at lb n'eloek, A. M. By nrile of the flonul,

JORN 8. C. MARTIN, See'Y.
1 49-41net. 4, 1,852

NOTICK.—The subscriber Would hereby Doff!
his friends and the pulalic generally, that he

prepared at sll times toattend tp the measuring ca
Plastering, Atone Mazonry, Erica Masonry, Illegal.
and other measuring; helot-41141w Esliding;
kinds. Also, to contract for the Construction ari
Erection of all hinds-ofBuildings' Chutes moderate

Respectfully. .1011 Y 11. MMES.
P. S.—Thankful for past fa weirs, the undersigned

wouldsorcit a continuation of !the hitherto Idietst
patronage. ; .1.11.3

Nov. 27.1852. ;,
;

VgIIFIROLUTION PAdiTNERSHIP.—
11 !goitre Is hereby given that ilitr 'undersigned Mr
this day declaredthePartnerAiv.in the allnins mei
Selitng oddloal,hithertoßelatingbetween hlrareit and
Frederick Patterson, In the name of 81.111 man Es Psi-
tenon, dlisolved. NOTICE is liereby farther siva
that the business will he hereafter courlucted by Ito
undersigned.

Tuscarora, November 12,‘165211 HILLMAN;

Nov. 13, 1252. 46-et
- 1.711140 PilOTlCEC.—Wbereaz. the undcrorval
1bay been appointed. by the COrt ofeammoakm
Of IStboylnill minty, Receiver 1-r the firm of iloa•
nan & Co., all pernorie interest!..ar e hereby notlfef
that all hip:loess with-said firm: AMP& be transmit/
with the subsrriber. ICLIARI,EB PrIAN, Receiver.

net. 16,1852. i 512-ir

R--EGINTELATION ;LAW! NOTICE.-11
Booki for the Registratlnn ofBirths, Marriages sal

Deaths, have been wetted from! Darrlsburg, by the
Register of}Schaylkill County, ahrl blank retains to

be hail gratin at the Register's Office. Itis, therefor.,
made the duty andmill be esoeeted that the person.
named In the getArill make their Morns ocean/lag to
law. and eSpeeially that the Phyalelans will mord-
ly attend 1411113 matter, as the. Um preveaU the 10.-

1 suing OfLittera of Adminlstratloh or Letters Two-
meow's, on the evtate ofany deceasedpersnn,naksr...
the death II first Registered, and also forbids the a?•

1 peintment of guardians unless the birth of the mtsar,.
i &c., is first Registered artordlOzt° law.

lama REESER, allitith
1.-'pt. 18, 1f152. lilt-If

NIISCELLANEOUS•
FORTUNE FOR 81:—rmpinymeot foi

eery petion. ofeither ens, fn Town or eoinam
guaranteed. A pte•paid letter, with $I entlasnd,ad•
dressed In MPFIIIa. VAN Hoax & Eforr, Bar 806
Mire, Philadelphia; will receive in return 14 CAM'
METHODS ofrehllllng from OW #55a area. Vt•
pond it Is a fam.--s certainly, and without

Det. IS, MN. 51.41

WRITING DESKS AND LAVIN Hid'
Y 1 EloXlEB.—Just received s beautiful mortice

T.( Lady's Witting Deake and.,Work 130tet.an:t0
for prerantt. and for tale cbeapl at

B. ft/15111,5'e
Atattonertr and Farley Sou.

51—Dee. 18.1854
ftOLD PENS AID PRSClLsl.3ultsbir
.Villetiday Presents. Aisn,Gatd Feu* in it;1100'

4 Gee assnrtrnint,..oll will retro:nes PoL, ".,
or take the fen back. Just received and for rile "

B. fIaNNAN'S
Stationery and isecv dual.

D=14,30852. . t

fIIAVTIPVL PAINT iIIOXE4,—,IIIt:.gait entailment of Paint Pores, suitable I ,,t_
day preterite, some With Lorkp,end Keys at St?

B DAV.S 33Jolt received and for sale by `; 31— __...'. 16; .

iNTRADING CAKE DOXES:\ nest 1-..% 1w w beautiful 3 rtiele—.4lmn Wedding Cards.rwir'''
and printed at ' B HANNAN ii.- B.

Cheep Fancy *tad Variety Brno.
Nov. 13. 1852. 4C-11'

11nOTIFINlit JONAT,fIAIII.--ThePircarAit„'
thee Jonathan. for Chrintm Holidays. i°'

lintird, :and for lair teboleaalr and retailNNl at
RA.OO,

Periudirai Vero
N. -D.—Country Praler4 supplied on Ott4oLIV
Nov. 13. 1051 46-Ii

S-----,6.IIONANTII ravitor IIR.NRYelbt
embellished -with beau:alit pnttrait of the dew'

ted Pteteamau. edited by notate Clet ley. PO ytr
liAtred and for cite of i U. nx.tiNsN'A

nook Store.
Nov. 13: 18!r3.

ANEW t;enutthilitattof the lioitre.---
othibitillit he works of teletext coneenitstien.

enema across the Continent.ke.. fic.. Mottle,
Canada and the Island ofCuhs-for saw. ssa,pti-
vsht Instruction—just publlthetf—fosale-t teslVisA.,,•
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